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ABSTRACT: Many researchers
concludethat the "liberation"of Chinesewomen sincethe 1950sallowed
them the opportunity to work but that they have not been releasedfrom their traditional secondarystatus.
I argue that the increaedlabor force participationhas had important social, ideological and psychological
consequencesfor women. In particular, attentionmust be paid to women's consciousnessof their social
statusand their self-esteem.Theseissuesare especiallyimportant aomng young women who migrate from
rural areasto large cities in China. The paper illustratesthis argumentby discussingthe lives of rural
female migrants in beijing in recent years. Through Chinesepressreportsand secondarydata souces,the
paper examinesthe employment and recreationalactivities of 329 rural female migrants inBeijing. the
paper finds that these migrants not only pursue financial independence,but they also seek opportunities
to continue their education and to learn self-employmentskills.
INTRODUCTION
Recent studiesby Westem scholarsof the role of Chinesewomen in modern society have
focused on claims that women's liberation in China has not emancipatedwomen from their traditional
secondarystatus,and that the ideology of genderequality in China has failed to liberate women from
a patriarchal society.
I argue that, from a geographicperspective,the changing statusof women in a certain place
cannot be understoodwithout investigatingthe historical, cultural, and social context of that place. I
argue that the current statusof Chinesewomen should be seenas a stagein a long historical process
of women's liberation from the past to an as yet unrealizedfuture in China. Although this processis
not complete, there have been many positive social, ideological, and psychologicalconsequencesfor
Chinese women arising through their participation in the labor force in the last severaldecades.
In this paper, my argumentabout thesepositive consequenceswill be developedin the context
of female migration from rural to urban areassince economic reforms were initiated in China in 1978.
Through Chinese press reports and secondarydata sources,I will examine the attitudes and thoughts of
329 rural female migrants about their employment and recreationalactivities in Beijing. The
discussionof these migrants will indicate that contemporaryChinesewomen are aware of their role
and statusin society, and that they intend to participatein a processof changing their situation and
social standing.
WOMEN'S LIBERATION IN CHINA
Chinese women had been silencedby a highly patriarchalsociety for thousandsof years until
early in the twentieth century. For centuries,Chinesewomen were confined to the domestic sphere,
and excluded from public life. Chinesesociety followed the ideas of Confucius, who clearly defined a
woman's subject status: "For all women there are the three obediences-- to father before marriage, to
husband after marriage, and to son after the death of husband; and the four virtues -- morality, proper
speech,modest manner and diligent work" (Wei 1989, 3).
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A historicalmilestonefor women's liberationfollowed the establishment
of the People's
Republic of China in 1949. Mao Zedong'swell-known sloganset the standardfor women's
emancipationin a socialistChina: "Men and women are equal.Women can hold half the sky." His
standardhas been a part of the nation's constitutionsincethe early 1950s(Croll 1978,Neville 1979).
As a consequenceof this standard,the massiveparticipationof women in the labor force, in both
urban and rural areas,has not only been encouragedbut has become compulsory. The involvement of
women in economic production was emphasizedas one preconditionto achieve gender equality.
Economic reforms in China since 1978, with the intention of participating actively in the
world market, have been reconstructingboth rural and urban women's lives in ways that are positive
and negative. Working outside the home is not compulsory for women any more(Lu 1993). On the
other hand, the early 1980's saw a resurgenceof female infanticide in the rural areas,and the
appearanceof discrimination against women in employment opportunitiesin cities (Wang 1992).
These negitive influences,which suggesta return to the past, have inspired scientific researchand
public debates,from within and without China, on what the social roles of Chinese women were, what
they might be, and what they should be.
Since the early 1980s,Western feminists, enchantedwith the prospectof women's liberation in
China, have called for a need to rethink earlier feminist claims about gender equality (Broyelle 1980,
Stancy 1983,Weinbaum 1978,Wolf 1985). In doing so, they have either totally deniedthat the
Chinese experiencehas led to women's liberation or have tried to explain this experiencefrom a
Western frame of reference. For example, the genderdiscrimination in employment opportunities
faced by Chinese urban women since the early 1980swas seen as resemblingthat in the United States
after World War II, when women were sent back into the home after a period of wartime mobilization
(Honig and Hershatter 1988). These Western scholarshave overlooked or not fully appreciatedthe
significance of the achievementsof Chinesewomen that occurred in their own particular historical
and cultural context. Furthermore,theseWestern approachesto analysisdirect researchattention about
the statusof women toward surface similarities among different societiesat different times, rather than
to an investigation of the striking contrastsbetweenthose societiesand times.
With the practice and ideology of gender equality in place for severaldecades,contemporary
women in China have different attitudes regarding their status as compared to those of earlier
generationsand to those of women in other countrieswithout such practices. Studies of rural women
in the urban milieu can provide a window to examine the nature and significanceof the social,
ideological, and psychological changesof women's statusin China.
FEMALE MIGRATION FROM RURAL TO URBAN AREAS IN CHINA
Given the context of economic and social changesin China in recent years, rural-urban
migration has become an important componentof urban growth. Although Chineseofficials still know
little about the extent and characterof population movementsat a national level, a recent survey
showed that the total number of temporary migrants in Beijing had passedthe one-million mark by
December1986 (Goldsteinand Goldsteinl99l). Most big cities in China have undergonea similar
influx of migrants (Huang 1985).
Within the migration streamsfrom rural areasto cities, female migrants have dominated some
of the employment opportunitiesin cities, especiallyas workers in households(Goldstein and
Goldstein 1991). Although this phonomenonhas been identified in some surveys,few researchers
have addressedthe migration issue in China from a gender perspective.
Despite the lack of researchin China, female migration in other developing countries has been
an important category of analysis in migration research(Fawcett et al. 1984). In studiesof female
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migrants,their conditionhas been defined as that of a "triple burden"or "triple oppression"at the
levels of class,genderand family hierarchies(Phizacklea1983,Radcliffe 1989). For instance,
Radcliffe (1990) in her researchon female migrantsin Peru,revealedthat female migrantsworking as
domesticservantswere suppressed
in the employer'spatriarchalfamilies. Such studiessuggestthat
female migrants in the Third World countriesare passiveabout their situationsand that ttr"y t."p
silent about conditionsin urban milieu.
Experiencesin China, with institutionalizedequalityand accessto paid employment,
assumedlyplace Chinese women in an exceptionalposition as comparedwith female migrants in other
developing countries. In China, women migrating from rural to urban areashave already enjoyed
many of the conditions that are regardedas the consequencesof the changing statusof women in other
parts of the world. Therefore,the experienceof theseChinesewomen is distinctly different from that
of migrantsin other countries.
FEMALE MIGRANTS IN BEUING
Although there is little researchdealing with the issue of rural migrants in Chinesecities,
many reports concerningrural migrants in Beijing have appearedin the newspapersand some
academicjournals, and a few of them have focused on female migrants. A survey ( Sun 1993)
conducted in Beijing in 1993 on the attitudesof female migrants to their urban lives is the basis for
my analysis of rural female migrants. The author provided a generalreport about the results of the
survey in an issue of Women' Studies( Chinesetext ) in 1993, including data in three tables (Table l.
Table 2, Table 3).
Table l.

Ifousehold assistancc required by employers at difierent ages

services\ages 20-?5 26-30 3l-40

41-50 51--55 56-60 >60

housholdduties 0
0

9
1
6
5.4% 9.3%

2
l.2Vo

take care infants 3
1.8%

2
7
1
8
3
9
16.l% l0.7Vo l.8Vo 5.4%

take care children

I
0.6Vo

4
9
6
2
2.4% 5.4Vo 36.9%
3
1
1
l.8Vo 6.6%

2
r.2%

I
0,6%

send chilren to school

1
0.6%

I
0.6%

nursing agings

3
I.8Vo
I
0.6Va

nursingthe sicks

1
0.6Vo
1
0.6Vo

others

total

3 2 4
l.8Va I4.3Vo
t
3
0.6% r8%
1
1
0.6Vo A.6%

37

15

4l

209

l1

103
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Table 2. Monthly income of service employees

Monthly imcome
domestic
attendants
numbers I Vo
< 50 Yan
23 I 13.37
51-100Yan
142 I 8256
101-150
Yan
7 I 4.07
150-200Yan
207-X0 Yan
> 250 Yan
Total
172

Table 3.

Spare-time activities of female migrants

Activities
literates

watch TV

play porker

reading

Occupation
restaurant
shopassistantstotal
attendants
assistants
numbers I Va numbers I c/o number I 7o
) I ) )
N I 7.60
24 I 36.36 11I r2.0e
177I s3.80
28 I 42.42
818.79
13 I 13.07
rr I 16.67
14/ 1s.38
?517.6
I I 1.52
r8 I 19.78
1 9I s . 7 8
2 I 3.03
38I 4r.76
40 I 12.16
66
91
329

Vo

Education
elementary
school
(ts)
( 11 4 )
number
number
Vo
Vo

t4
60.9

s3.3

illiterates
school
(23)
number

semlschool

8

I
4.4

high

(160)
number
Vo

number

70
61.4

s3.8

4

f

3.s

12
s2.2

middle

(r7)
%c

86

8
47.1

3.1

I
5.9

9
60.0

63
5s.3

707
66.9

9
52.9

13.1

5
33.3

29
2s.4

39
24.4

4
23.5

dating

I
4.4

0
0

4
3.5

3
1.9

I
5.8

studying

3
13.1

2
13.3

2l
18.4

32
20.0

10
8.8

10
6.3

entertainment 3

others

2
8.7

J

20.0

2r0

J

17.7
1
5.9
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As many reportershave pointed out, since modernizationbecamea common concept in the
late 1970s in China, urban citizens have been increasinglywilling and able to free themselvesfrom the
burdenof housework. Becausehouseworkin China is still very labor-intensiveand time-consuming,
many economically averageor above averageurban families have begun to hire live-in servantsto
assistwith childcare,cooking, and shopping. Table I showsthe domesticservicerequirements
demandedby 222 urban citizensof variousagesinterviewedin the survey (Sun 1993).
In the survey, domestic service is the major type of employment of the female migrants. As
Table 2 shows, the salariesof domestic servantswere relatively low, around from 50 to 100 Yan per
month, while restaurantservantsmade between 100 and 200 Yan per month, and shop assistants
between 150 and 250 Yan. Although they might have received much higher pay in other rypes of
employment, the female domestic servantssurveyedclaimed that seekingeconomic opportunities was
not the only motivation to migrate. They intendedto look for employment opportunitiesin the homes
of the citizens who were intellectualsand who were thus able to provide them with time and help in
gaining knowledge (Sun 1993, Liang 1994, Shou 1994).
This motivation to gain knowledge increaseswith the level of the woman's education. Among
the 114 women with elementaryeducation(35 percentof those surveyed),55 percenthoped to spend
their spare time reading newspapersand books (Table 3). Some women with a high school education,
5 percent of the total, claimed directly that their motivation to work as domestic servantsin Beijing
was to take advantageof the good opportunitiesfor educationin the city, in order to be able to enter
college in the future.
This survey, combined with other reports,tells us another intriguing story through questions
related to female migrants' attitudesto the statusdifferencesbetweenemployer and employee. It
appearsthat female migrants in the survey did not take their statusdifference relative to their
employers for granted,and that they were very aware of respectbeing accordedthem by their
employers. They consciously required an equal relationshipwith their employer. For instance,among
329 migrants in the survey, 105 (31 percent)could get paymentsfor medical bills from employers,
either becausethey asked or becausethe employer offered them.

THE IMPLICATION

OF THE SECONDARY SOURCES

We have to agree that Chinese-fashionsocialismfailed to do many things that it promised,
including completely liberating women from a traditionally patriarchalsociety. However, we should
not overlook the progressin terms of genderequality in China, and especiallythe implications and
consequencesof women's participation in the labor force in the last severaldecades. Contemporary
women's attitudesto self-esteemand self-improvementreflect the historical transition of women's
status from the old to the new.
It seemsthat rural female migrants in China do not acceptsocial roles and class differencesas
their fate, as natural and as normal. They are aware that their condition can be changed. In other
words, Chinese women were exposedto the ideology of genderequality and accessto paid
employment; therefore,this exposureplacesthem in an exceptionalposition comparedwith migrant
women in other developing countries.
This paper arguesthat Western scholarshave failed to paint a holistic picture of the full range
of the impacts and consequencesof women's liberation in an albeit failed socialist society. They
have interpretedwomen's liberation in China through their knowledge of women's movementsin
Western societies. It is inappropriateto evaluatethe voices and actions of Chinesewomen without
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taking into accounttheir unique historical,cultural,and ideologicalcontext.
This paper illustratesthis argumentby discussingthe lives of rural female migrants in
Beijing. Although further evidence for the argumentis limited by the lack of first hand data, the
paper suggeststhat female migrants not only pursue financial independence,but that they
also seek
opponunitiesto continuetheir educationand to learn self-employmentskills. Thesefemale
migrants,
especiallythose working as domesticservants,also fight for and expectrespectand equality.
Although feminist scholarsin many disciplines call for incorporating the languageof "space',
and "place" in studies,most researchon gender issuesaddresschange ou". iirn" rather than spacl
(Monk 1994). Geographerswho consider place as a fundamentalcitegory of analysis
should play a
major role in providing insights about differencesof women betweenplaces. Gender relations
in
China, with their unique patternsand processes,have a great potential i, u ,"reur.h agendain
geography. The author hopes that detailed study will be done concerningthe lives of female
migrants
in Chinese cities in particular, and the statusof women in contemporaryChina in general.
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